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Several English and French 
Medical Gentlemen

And their Opinions on Diseases.

HIGH SCIENTIFIC OPINIONS.

Nil

Several medical gentlemen from the Eng
lish and French a mie» having recently be
come associated with M. Sou vielle, of Paris, 
and ex-aide surgeon of the French armv, at 
his International Throat and Lung Insti
tutes, Phillips’ Square, Montreal, and 173 
Church street, Toronto, where thousands of 
people are yearly treated successfully for 
diseases of the Head, Throat, and Lungs by 
Spiron eter, the present opportunity is em
braced of making known to the people of 
Canada this fact, and also the opinions of 
these specialist surgeons connected with the 
International Throat and Lnng Institutes on 
the symptoms attending the lollowing press- 
lent^r.d dreadful diseases, in language de
void of technical difficulties :—

Hemorrhage of the Lungs.
As a general thing, hemorrhage from the 

lungs is looked upon as a fatal symptom. 
True it is seldom patienta recover from lung 
disease who have had severe bemorrhagee 
without the very best care and treatment. 
Still many cases have recovered fully under 
properly-directed treatment, who have had 
several severe attacks of bleeding from tile 
lungs. Jin the majority of cases the hemorr
hage occurs early in the disease, and ie con
sequently amenable to treatment. But when 
it occurs late in the coarse 01 the disease the 
prognosis is very unfavourable.

Consumption.
This dreaded disease ie seldom developed 

in a few months. It is slowly and gradually 
creeping on the patient, sometimes very in
sidiously, but often as a result of other dis
eases of the air passages ot which the patient 
is perfectly cognizant, but foolishly allows 
to ran and advance until the fatal disease, 
consumption, has the lungs so fairly grasped 
that no earthly power can restore them to 
health. After the positive symptoms of con
sumption have been developed, there is 
always an uncertainty in the prognostic* We 
find cases even advanced in the second stage, 
where recovery has taken place from proper 
treatment by inhalations suitable to the 
individual case, and such constitutional 
treatment as the case demands. We also 
find cases in the first stage that the best 
directed skill cannot make any impression 
upon—hence the necessity of applying early, 
either before the disease has reached what 
we call consumption even in the first 'stage, 
or if that climax has already been reached, 
lose no time in applying for treatment to 
those who make a specialty of diseases of the 
air passages.

Cau*tt. —The most important causes are 
catarrh, laryngitis, and bronchitis being al
lowed to run until finally the lungs are in
volved. Heavy colds and inflammation of 
the lungs, or pleure, or both, debi .ity of the 
system, which predisposes to any of the 
above causes, hereditary predisposition, 
poisons of the blood, scrofula, errors of youth, 
or anything that lowers the tone of the 
system, even poor living and insufficient 
clothing.

Symptom*—The most important symptoms 
are a regular cough, it may be very little, but 
at a certain time every day, generally in (he 
morning upon rising, sometimes upon lying 
down, expectoration of white, frothy mate
rial or a yellowish substance, sometimes 
mixed J(kh blood, shortness ot breath open 
exertion, night sweats, chill* and fever, the 
chills generally being irregular, but the fever 
regular at a certain time every day. The 
temperature rises slowly but surely in con
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wjres are sunken, the nose pinched, end 

a peculiar appearance is given to the mouth 
in advanced cases which cannot be mistaken 
by an experienced eye, and lastly, but not 
least, the voice has a changed and peculiar 
sound which speaks very positively to the 
specialist (who sees so many cases), and who 
'becomes so familiar with the sounds articu
lated. This is a disease not to be trifled 
with. On the first indication of anything 
that wc uId lead to consomption, have it, at
tended to. And don't despair even if your 
family physician tells you that you are be
yond help. _ With our present knowledge of 
the new and scientific modes of treating dis
ease. applying the medicine directly to the 
part affected, instead of pouring drugs into 
the stomach, hundreds of cases are being 
cured that are even far advanced in consump
tion and pronounced beyond the skill of min 
to save.

Asthma,
Our treatment for asthma has for its object 

the removal of the cause, the principal of 
which is a catarrhal inflammation of the mu
cus membrane lining the bronchial tube* and 
air cells, and of the nasal mucus membrane 
and larynx in many cases, ar.6 not simply 
giving aoti-spasmodics to rel eve the par
oxysm. This latter will only relieve the 
spasm—not cure. Our applications contain 
medicines which will not only relieve the 
spasm, but also relieve the inflammation, 
which is the principal cause. W hen the 
cause is complicated "with derangement of the 
blood, the stomach or the heart, we give 
suitable remedies to remove those causes a iso. 
Our treatment will cure asthma, not simply 
relieve it. *
f Phÿ-icians and sufferers are invited to try 
the instruments at the offices free of charge. 
I Persons unable to visit the Institutes can 
be success : uliy treated by letter addressed to 
the International Throat and Lung Institute, 
13 Phillips’ Square, Montreal, or 173 Church 
street, Torouto, where French and English 
specialists are in charge.

WHAT IS CATARRH ?
Catarrh is a mucopurulent discharge caused 

by the presence and development of the vege
table parasite amoeba in the internal lining mem
brane of the nose. This parasite is only de
veloped under favourable circumstance4, and 
these are : Mot-bid state of the blood, as the 
blighteu corpuscle of tubercle, the germ po son 
of syphilis, mercury, toxcemea. from the reten
tion of the effected matter of the • tin, suppress
ed perspiration, badly ventilated s> eeping apart
ments, and other poisons that are germinated in 
the blood. These poisons keep the internal lining 
membrane of the nose in a constant state of irri
tation. ever ready ior the deposit of the seeds of 
these germs, which spread up the nostrils and 
down the fauces or back of the throat, causing 
u-ceration of the throat : up the eustachian 
tuoes, causing deafness ; burrowing in the vocal 
cords, causing hoarseness ; usurping the proper 
structure of the ironchial tubes, ending in pul
monary consumption and death.

Many attempts have oeen made to discover a 
cure for this distressing disease by the use of in. 
halents and other ingenious devices, but none of 
these treatments can do a particle of good until 
the amcebu are either destroyed or removed 
from tie mucous tissue.

Some time, since a well-known physician of 
forty yaars* standing, after much experimenting 
succeeded in discovering the necessary combina
tion of ingredients, which never fails in absolute
ly and permanently eradicating this horrible dis-, 
ease whether standing for on^ year or forty 
years. Those who may be suffering from the 
above disease should, without delay, communi
cate with the business managers, Messrs. A. H. 
DIXON & SON, 305 King street west, Toronto, 
and get full particulars and treatise free by en
closing stamp.—From Montreal Star.
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THROAT AND LUNG SPECIALIST,

357 KING ST&EET WEST, T0B0NTQ.
During the past twenty year* thousands of 

cores of Bronchitis, Catarrh, Consumption etc., 
have been effected by Dr. Malcolm's inhalation 
system of treatment after all other methods bad 
failed, yet It Is not advisable to postpone the ap
plication of the proper remedies until the dis- 
easee bare passed into the advanced stages, for 
they are much more easily cured in the earlier 
stages, and before the changeable weather ot autumn comes on.
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HOP'CULTURE.

The bop Is found wiU to America, Europe, 
and Asia, but has long b.-en cultivated in 
Germany, where itl use has been traced back 
as far.as the 9th century. In some.countnea 
it is new an important agricultural product, 
being largely cultivated is England, Belgium, 
Bavaria, apd the United States, Canada being 
comparatively backward in this respect, as 
only 2,051 acres were cultivated ie Ontario 
last year, the counties el Huron, Perth, 
Northumberland, Prince Ed*ard, and Leeds 
and Qrenvi la raising more than onq-half the 
entire product. The eemc anomaly applies 
toother countries, ee the production of the 
county of Kent represents one-naif of the 
entire amount raised in England, and New 
York and Wisconsin are the largest pro
ducers in the United States, the viei l of the 

1 alter State a few yean ago being worth
$2, soo.ooa

Several varieties of hope are known to cul
tivators, among them being the English clus- 

•ter. Grape, and Pomper. The first named 
being considered the best The eituations 
selected for hop ranis are the sunny slopes of 

' bills, or wherever there ie s free circulation 
of aw. Seeh soil as will produce a good eree 
of Indian corn is suited to hope, but it is 
essestial that it be naturally or artificially 
drained, as success is" impossible on a wet 
aoiL The planting is done In seta, which are 
the underground stem» of old vine» cut into 
pieces of two or three joint», three to 
five seta being planted in a hill. 
The niante are well cultivated the first 
year, the vines being allowed to spread upon 
*hc gr land, bat the following i p mg role* are 
•et in the hills, and thcjvmes are a-sisted to 
twine upon them, the crop being kept clear of 
weeds. In some 'places where the hops are 
mature the noleS are palled up with the vines 
h$nging to th .m, from which the strob lee or 
bops ar. gathered and carried off to be dried.

Hope are subject to b ight of various kinds 
from mould or rust, and the devastation of an 
aphis, or louse. This insect probably de
stroys more than half ths crops, and the re
mainder is lost by uniavourAle seasons or 

• ether causes.
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----- gtotifymffrt is net comforting thus to
aw the flower of oar herds earned off from 
year to year, _

Betsiovtng Horns.
▲ atookmau, ip the Rural Veto Torktr, 
commends the removal of the home from 

young calves, saying that toe pesa waned to 
the animal by the operation ie i 
It ie very easily done when the 
first become eonspieuoosly pro» 
the skin. Tke skin over the 
covering which afterward grows 
opter and insensible casing of 
that, in fact, which la called the horn. The 
true horn lies under this, and can easily be 
removed by raising a flap of the akin and 
cutting it oat. It may be dope in a moment, 
sod a little plaster of tar over the cat pro
tects the slight wound, which seen heals.
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FALSE ECONOMY.

Mr. J. A. Bamsdeo, writing from Sherk- 
Bton, Ont, says :—•* I have just been to see 
some sick cows belonging to a neighbour of 
mioe, by the name of Albert Shetk. No 
professional veterinary surgeon hw seen them, 
but I am wtiefied in my own mind that ths 
disease is plenro-poeumonia. Two are already 
dead, and three more, I think, will die to
morrow. Nine were taken sick last Monday. ”
It is to be regretted that so many of our, , 
farmers adopt the short-sighted policy of 
allowiog their cattle |o die rather than spend 
a few dollars in consulting a veterinary 
surgeon, as the cost of each ooneultstion 
would be almost nothing when compared 
with the same saved in prolonging the lives 
of affected animals. The lose to farmer» each 
year by this species of fob» economy ie much 
greater than they réalité, and if the aggregate 
lewis were footed up the figures would, we 
are sure, star tie even those who have-giveu 
this subject any thought. If Mr. Blue, Mo
ratory of the Ontario Bureau of Industries, 
would ask hie oorreepondeota throughout the 
previnw to give him approximate estiputea 
of the number of horses, cattle, etc., that are- 
allowed to d,. tore.,I ■wriwsi*.,,
he would be conferring a benefit on oqr,Cù^n-, 
ere, «es the publication of sueh information 
in a tabulated or other cOnct-e form would 
eonvtnee them that trifling with live etoak 
affected with unknown or complicated diseases 
invariably causes serious losses. This subject 
is of more than a personal character, and in
terests the eountry at large, as the lose of 
cattle by disease is a direct loss to the pro
vince as well as to the individual owner.

Value of Potato*» ee Hog Pood.
Much of the value of potetoos as hog food 

depends upon cooking, lnde-d, if to be fed 
la: geiy raw, they produce scouring, and do 
not all digest. Potato ie composed so largely 
of starch thst cooking is almost indispensable 
to aid digestion. A little raw potato is bene
ficial to the bog’s stomach' when fed largely 
upon corn. It is laxative and cooling, allay
ing the feverish tendency from the heat- 
log effects of corn. But when fed to 
cat the most ont of them for fatten
ing, pethtoee should be boiled soft, end if 
grain is fed with them it would be best to boil 
both together. In large kettles this is 
not very much labour, even for a Urge 
number of hogs. Potatoes and cor» go very 
well together—the potatoes give hoik anil lue 
corn gives concentrated nutriment. Hogs are 
likely to be much healthier fed in tlue way 
than on earn alone. —National Live Stock 
Journal. Chicago. , * , "

Caaadlen Cattle net Plangtitered—1The
British tubarcs Removed.

Ottawa, Aug. 30.—The following cable
gram, dated 29th August, was received by 
the Minister of Agriculture last night from 
Sir Charles Tupperi—“The English authori
ties declared thst the Canadian cattle imp ,rt- 
ed in the Oregon and the Nepigon were dis
eased, and ordered them to be slaughtered.
I went to Liverpool on Monday, and succeed
ed in demonstrating thst the cattle were tree 
from soy dteoMe. I returned lest night, to 
London, and this morning the 'Secretary of 
the Privy Council assures me that orders will 
be given immediately foi the release of all 
Caoad an cattle.” This will set at rest a 
great many fears.

The notion that foot and mouth d'eease 
has been communicated to Canadian cattle 
through cattle imported from England is 
simply absurdity itself. As is well known, 
foot and mouth diseases rarely exceeds three 
days in developing itself. The average |ys- 
sege across is nine days, which oi itself would 
be sufficiently long a time to develop 
the diaesse. Besides that testing time, how
ever, every one of the cattle has to 
pasa a period of ninety days in quarantine in 
the cattle shipping ports of tne Dominion 
beiore being allowed to come in contact with 
Canadian cattle. Thia shows the utter im- 
pos ibtlity of the disease having been intro
duced into Canada through the importation 
of cattle from Great Britain.

18 8E$m

Opening of the
at St. Catharine».

The subjects or discussion.

Fattening Steers, <
The tendenoy to fatten cattle at a compara

tively early age has been shown in a marked 
degree during recent years. A few years ago 
it was common to see four-year-old eteera 
being fattened ; now sueh are rare.y found in 
toe herds of loading feeders. Sopie promi
nent Western feedeis have decided thst tliev 
will not keep steers even until they are three 
years old. A goodly number of yearlings are 
now fattened even in toe West. The moat 
profitable practice will depend aomewhat on 
whether the feeder rears or parafasses hie 
feeders. There ere sections of chantry in 
which it is still possible to buy, »t reasonable 
pvioeu, fair three-year-old steers. It ia not 
at all certain that snob cattle will ntol give 
more profit for feeding than would two-year- 

of Uk» grade. It 'tiefljbft nV
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and the sun’s heat, and it left fallow by the 
winter'» cold.—-Vet» York Timet.

wheat end Corn Testa,
Prof. J. W, Seaborn has been making sun

dry testa of varieties of whestand corn at the 
fern of the Missouri Agricultural College, 
which are reported In a bulletin. The wheat 
was town on land that was in corn till that 
crop was harvested to make room for the 
wfceet. Two bushels of seed was sown per 
acre on October 12th. The yields ranged 
from too bushels to sixtosu bushels per sore, 
except Spark’s swamp and Martin’s amber, 
which produced respectively twenty-one and. 
twenty-live bushels. The Martin’s amber is 
regarded by the professor as promising. 
Spark’s swamp wm received from the Commis
sioner of Agrioultore at Washington, nnd gave 
the beet appearance standing. Among the 
eighteen varieties Of corn planted, the Evans, 
Long John, Thompson, Pennsylvania flint, and 
Bsdeu.gsve best promise. The Pennsylvania 
flint ie en Eastern variety resembling the 
King Philip, and ie very likely the same un
der a different name. The usual distance be
tween hills et the West ie about forty-five 
inches esch why, and with only two stalks in 
a MIL Mr. Sanbirn and others ars rxperi- 
mvatin* with our Eastern fl ot varieties, and 
will doubtless soon leans that more sulks 
mast be allowed to stand pur acre in order to 
compete in yield with the Urge Western 
sorts. It is possible that esch section will be 
the gainer by a better aouuaintauce with the 
varieties formerly peculiar to the two ex
tremes of territory, but it would seem pre
sumable that experience would heve already 
Mttlsd the question whether the dents or 
flints are beet where they have so long beeu 
grown,—.Yew Englawi Parmer.

How Wheat Is KsiMd la nelplem.
Belgium it the most carefully and elabor

ately eultivaied country in Europe, and tne 
Belgian farmers raise larger crops i*r acre 
In their email, nnfenced, and naely-lined 
farms than are raised anywhere else.

Farming there partakes of the natnre oi 
gerdeuing, indeed, it would bo called ger- 
deuieg elsewhere. Wheat is the important 
crop, and the management of it ia particular 
to what other people would cili an extreme. 
The ssedjs sown m the fall—spread broad
cast and tlnok over rich end well prepared 
plant beds, similar to those which Missouri 
tobacco raisers prepare for their tobacco 
seeds.- The young wheat comes up 
thick, rank, and strong in the fall, 
and remains so all winter, forming â met 
on the ground. In the spring the ground 
ia. thoroughly prepared by deep ploughing 
and harrowing, after which it it marked off 
in drills ten iuohw to one foot apart, one 
way. The wheat, niante are theu pulled 
up from the bed in bouches, an l carefully 
picked apart, one at 6 tint*. and dropped at 
distance» of four to six inohes in the drills in 
the field. After the dropper follows the 
plsuljpr, who, with a trowel or thin paddle, 
makes holes In the drills at the proper dis
tances. sud sets o«tt .the separate plants in 
toe same manner aa strawberry, tomato, or 
tubs coo plants are Ml out. When the work 
ia doue there ia a wheat field planted in drills 
ont root apart, and with the plant six inches 
apart in the drills. It ie a tedioua and par
ticular process. But on the small flve-acre 
Belgian farm, worth $200 to $500 an acre, it 
amply pays for the trouble. The Belgian 
wheat fields, after being planted, are care- 
fillip cultivated between the rows by baud 
until the planta are too high to admit of far
ther work. The plante branch into stool», 
from esch of which shoot up stalks hearing

Aug. 2ft—The summer 
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St. Cathaeifm, ....
meeting ef toe Ontario Fruit-Growers* Asso- 
diation for the ditouasiou of variées topics of 
special interest to tits* «fans of agriculturist* 
opened in the Court-hoaae in this city thia 
morning. The attendance was. considered 
good, upwards of flAyi fruic-growers from 
various parts of Ontario as far east as 
Renfrew being present. - They included ths 
following gentlemen Wto. Saunders, presi
dent, London ; Wim. JBev, vice-president, 
Owsu Sound i W, H.i Bead, Port Dslhouale ;
D. VV. Beadle, J. O. Bykert, Thos. Shaw, 
W. L. Copeland, ft i D. Woodruff. St. 
Catharines ; Thos, Kjyrsg Jss. O. Wilson, S. 
Parnell, Grantham j 0. L. Hoag, E. Aahlcy 
Smith, Lookpqrt, N.Y.;,Tnos. Beall, Uad- 
•ay ; John Cron, Aiutevills ; Allen Moyer, 
L. Housberger, Jordan ; B. Gott, Arkms ;
E. Mordeo, Dmmmepdville ; E. Williams, 
Bloomfield ; A. Hagamnan, Mr. Ooutta, 
Oakville ; K. M Arris, Fon thill ; C. Drury, 
Crowu Hilt ; J, Hti Pettit, Grimsby i A. 
McD. Allan. Goderich.; Ç.C. Dempsey, Tren
ton ; W. W. Hfllburn, Atkina ; Geo. Leads.
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PÜBLICATI0N8 RECEIVED.

The seventh volume of the Canada Short
horn Herd Book, published under the direc
tion of the Agricultural and Arte Association 
of Ontario, has been forwarded by the seere- 
tary, Mr. Henry Wide, whose labours on the 
week are «editable to him. This volume has 
the pedigrees of 1,023 bulls end 1,277 females, 
and when taken conjointly with the six pre
ceding volume» gives the record® of 10,670 
bolls and 12,800 females/ making a complete 
history of the Shortborni in Caned». A list 
of animals imported from Great Britain and 
bought by Canadian purchasers, with the 
dates of birth of the animals and the names 
of the sellers and purchasers, together with 
alphabetical lists of breeders and the cows 
and heifers in Canada, are features that will 
readily impress the reader with their useful- 

Mr. Wade devotee a paragraph to the

An, occur as frequently as the Smiths or 
Browns in a city directory. This repetition 
of names often leads to blunders, apd the 
only way to avoid them in the future is to 
select uncommon names or prefix the oom- 
moe ones with acme distinctive appellation. 
It is the intention of the Council io publish 
the next volume as near the end of the year 
as possible, end breeders who desire to take 
advantage of it should do so st once 

BOW TO GROW SMALL VRDITS 
is the title of an interesting pamphlet pub
lished by Stone A Wellington, nurserymen, 
which is replete with information regarding 
the culture oi garden fruits, especially to 
those who undertake such work on a small

ttensd. But there are a 
era who rear a few etesra, bat think" them- 
selves unfavourably situated for fattening, or 
«Ao find themselves in want of money and 
so sell ogttie they had designed to fatten. A 
la pretty evident it will hot pay, on high- 
priced land, to krap steers until l hey sre three 
years old before commencing the fattening 
process. Bat where suers ef this nge can be 
bought at a fair price, they will give good 
turns fur feeding. At the close of the season 
for pasturing there are often » good many fair 
young steers offered for sale lor ss little ss 
they oen be raised for.—Breeders1 Gosetis.

THE FAltM.

hrought'wiih
grape, of peculiarly . 
vour, called the Niagara, propagated at Lock- 
port, S. i-, and aaid to be well adapted to 
the clluiate oi Ontario, attracted considerable 
attention.

After the president took the chair, and rou
tine business was disposed ot, the woik of 
the meeting began by a general discussion of 
the question of the inoit promising new 
varieties oi raspberries.

Mr. tixutH, of St. Catharines, being asked 
to lutrcdqoe it, he mentioned the Tyler, 
Sounegah, and Gregg as successful new 
blaok raspberries, preferring, howev.r, the 
last named to the others. Amour new reds 
he found ibe Cutlibert the best. He strongly 
condemned Lest Rubies.

Mr. Unir mentioned Shaffer's Colossal aa 
one of the most productive, vigorous, and- 
generally promising ef,pew varieties of blaok 
raspberries introduced.

Mr. Brau.also favoured the Cnthbert
Mr. Morues, an extensive grower of rasp- 

bet rie». said the e»riy varieties were com
paratively useless in (his country for market
ing purposes, as while strawberries, lasted 
there Vas little or no'‘demaud for them at 
higher i rices. Among new biecks he favour 
ed Cuihb rt’s as both hardy and productive, 
though in quality they Were inferior tu some 
older varieties. .

Meaasr , SMITH and" Gott differed from 
Mr. Morden as to the endeeirability of on tl 
vetitig early raspberries.

The disciiHion gradually widened into the 
whole question of the best varieties of rasp
berries io grow. À majority appeared to 
favfenr the CuthPert and Philadelphia among 
reds, mid the Grege among blacks.

. Mr, Gorr read an able paper on the rasp
berry, io which he prediewd for it a very 
high place among domestic small fruits The 
best manure» for raspberries generally recom
mended were wood ashes and well “rotted 
hern yard manure. Unless well rotted toe 
latter ie liable to a prim t, and thus injure in
stead of help the bustle».

Some discussion ensued on strawberry cul
ture, the w«ight'*of opinion bring ie favour of 
the Early Cenifla for eAtly, Wilsons Albany 
for intermediate, •Ud’ïlls'New Dominion for 
the late market.

At the evening si

ORCHARD AN1) GARDEN.

» for blank

LIVE STQCS.

Isrgsl Groff, Alma, Ont., baa sold » Clydes
dale m ire for $300, J. Hope, of Bow park, 
being the purchaser.

Thomas Wilkmson, of Glanford,' has im- 
ported some fine Sopthdowna from England.

H. Sorby, of Gourock, pear Guelph, Ont., 
rerantlv shipped pure bred Berkshire» to Nova 
Scotia and the United State».

Snell A Bro., Edmonton, Out., have just 
imported fourteen head, of Berkshire», which 
include severe! prize winner».

Peter Arkell, of TeeswaSer, Obt, ie now in 
England, where he intends purchasing Oxford 
Down sheep and Berkshire pigs.

George Wilkeq, Watersideof Forbes, Scot
land. tne well-known breeder and exporter of 
pollwi rattle, will visit America this fall.

Professor Brown, oi the Ontario Agricul
tural College, Guelph, wi 1 deliver au addresaat 
Rochester on September 12 (during fair week) 
on “ The winter feeding of rattle."

The Breeden' OateUe says A good hoof 
ointment may be made ot equal parts of Bar
bados* tar, Burgundy pitch, and mutton suet, 
carefully melted together over a slow fire.and 
stirred 'till cold. This, it ia claimed, will 
keep the horai-’s hoofs soft aad induce them 
to continue growing.

The Canadian Stock- Rainers' Journal, ot 
Hamilton. Ont., which has been enlarged 
and greatly improved, and compares favour
ably in appearsnw and matter with United 
Sutra exchanges, aays Until recently, 
Kentucky has been looked upon as the great 
Simrthorn qentre of America. It is surehr 
losing its pre-tigein this espeot, as thelead- 
Shortborn breeders of tbs west earns in- 
i.urntiy to Ontario to replenish their herds 
for the prize rings. While Ibis may beta a

The advantage of a heavy clay soil la that 
it ie not easily exhaussed. If cropped too 
severely natnre interposes her protest by 
locking its fertility in clods until the land re
ceives better treatment

la e wet season grain crops are usually 
smaller than they appear, for the large stem 
which moist weather makes ie not so well 
filled as when the grain haa ripened with less 
humidity of atmosphere.

In some experiments a year ago it was 
found that lands top dressed with manure 
produced mdeh better wheat than where an 
equal quantity had been ploughed under. The 
•lover catch is also much heavier on the por
tions of the field top-dressed.

The Mleotion ef potatoes for seed should be 
made in the field when due. Select the fair-, 
est, smoothest potatoes, with good eyes ; pet 
them in a cool place, and on no account part 
with them before planting time if yon would 
insure » good crop next year.

A correspondent of the Country Oentleman 
saye that lartre aad well-filled heads are the 
result of thin sowing of wheat, adding that 
thick sowing produces small, tapering heads, 
having little grain in them. The etand ie 
usually close, resulting in thin, weak «talks, 
readily lodged by the rain, sod without 
strength to regain their uuright position, 
often rotting on the ground. There is also 
the danger oi lodging on rich ground, which 
is greatly augmented by tbiek sowing.

The best way in draining lqnd ie to make 
ditches throng» the wetteet portions, with m 
great a fall ga possible. The expérimente 
sometimes made in trying to cut off water 
from iowiande by ditching higher qp general
ly result in failures, and expensive on, s at 
thst. The lowest land will still need ditchiim 
after toe surface water from above is shat off 
end one wet place in a field will often for 
days together prevent proper onltivation of 
other parte that are dry.

It ia adispnted point whether late culuva- 
tion of corn ia advantageous. Our own ex- 
periençe ia meet decidedly in ite fnvmir, 
providing the cultivation is not deep, and is 
not made daring a revere drought. It will 
certainly pay thrice over to- oat out by head 
weed that wonld otherwise escape and seed 
the ground. It will pay first in this season’s 
crop of corn, secondly in the following pain 
crop, end thirdly in the greater cleanliness 
of the land for years to come.—American 
Cultivator.

The time to destroy the Canada thistle is 
when it has attained nearly ite lull growth, 
or it has come fully into flower, st which 
time it hae drawn largely upon the vitality 
of its roots. If tb -y begin to grow again cut 
them again. Sooner or later we think this 
process will extermioate them. At least it 
has never failed to do so with us. But some 
others say it is not effectual with them, and 
that after rut ing they use salt ouite plenti
fully, snd whenever thie ie done, it Is olainied 
thst the destruction of the thistle is absolute- 
ly rartaiu. If there are net too many ef 
them. It would not bo difficult to apply the 
salt to the wound, and we should certainly 
advise it.— Western Rural,

Fall Ploughing.
Fall ploughing should be done early, and as 

often aa pes-ible. Wheat aud rye stubble 
should be ploughed without delay if they have 
not been seeded, beuauM the covering of it 
under four or five inohes of soil will destroy 
the immature Hesaisn flies. But it muet be 
dooe at onçe, or the fliea will escape from 
then bidieg-pleraa and spread abroad to in-

The (torsimsr** Monthly says that a little 
wind mill, eneh is some ooys ran make with 
a jack-knife, will keep birds out of a cherry 
tree in ease a tiny boll ie attached to it. It 
is better thst a staffed rat or sn imitation 

%ftwk.
It ia a common fgult with fruit-growers 

that they set t *» many varieties. Three or 
tour well-tested varieties of apples, pears, or 
•mall fruits are whrth more io dollars and 
cents than twenty kinds. U is pleasant to be 
able to exhibit Mveuty-five or a hundred 
varieties of apples at a fair, but it does not 
piy, nevertheless.

Some vsristira of squash are less liable to 
the attacks of the squash bag than others. 
The Canada crookneek Is of the exempt class. 
It Is not so good a squash as the Hubbard, 
but may be planted by farmer» who have 
tried in vam.for years to grow the latter. The 
rammer squashes are also less injured by this 
enemy, their rapid growth enabling them to 
overcome their attacha 

The cabbage butterfly ie very numerous 
again this fall, and growers will have to fight 
for their crops. Strong brine, saltpetre, one 
ounce- to two pounde of «alt dissolved in 
three gallons of water, and sprinkled on the 
leaves thoroughly every two or three dpye, 
or soft soap and coal oil half pound eaoh, or 
one pound of alum in same amount of water, 
and applied in the same way will save 
the cabbage. Try something st once, and 
keep trying.

TlJfcre is nothing better for a bearing apple- 
orchard than a di ove of hogs, fed wel enough 
not to cilaw the trees, but not so full aa to be 
neglectful of fallen apploa. They will do all 
the lUdi e good if a lowed to root freely. I 
do not rail thia pasturing swiue, for the grass 
they eat ia a very insignificant part oi their 
keeping. The profit is to be found in the 
crop of fruit, rather than in pork ; hut this is 
enough to induce everyextcusiveorcliardist to 
keep swine at Idflet during the summer season.

Cos Massachusetts Ploughman, in » talk 
about the improvement of the a taw berry, 
asks whether it would not be well to dropsies 
for the present and strive for quality snd foyui 
snd.also productiveness ? To get the combin
ation qf these three désirable qualities, it ap
pears to ua, should be the first effoite of pro
ducers of new seeding». If the berries will 
Waiure an inch in diameter it may be a 
questiofl if Tt is desirable to make it aov 
larger, eapeiially if it l>e at the expensq of 
form, flavour, or productiveness.

The French Minister of Finance publishes 
a circuler to people In the country werninf 
them against destroying toads, lady bug», ant 
.birds, which he pronounces friends of the 
fanner, anil therefore important to the pros
perity of the conutry. Such a circular it 
needed in this coputry, eenecisllv to preserve 
toads. Which are Almost universally under the 
ban of every hoy big enough to raise a atone, 
Toad» in the garden are worth et least » shil
ling each. They benefit the farmer by de
stroying potato bags and other injurioua in- 
secta.
, One reason why to little profit ia made from 
apples ia by reason ef the fact that the bulk 
of raob orchard» are composed of . varieties 
which »re poor croppers. It ia a waste of 
effort to manure and cultivate aa they should 
be so faieny trees the fruit of which never has 
piid, and never will remunerate the grower. 
It ia better to root these trees out at once, or 
if they are vigorous and healthy graft them 
over to varieties that have proved profitable, 
It inquires uolv three to five years after 
grafting t<i get an o d tees into bearing again, 
snd if the tree is properly manured as this is 
done, it will take a new lease of life, aod be 
for many subsequent years more productive 
than vounoer trees with equally large tops, 
American Cultivator.

... Heatty's Organa for S33.00.
Special attention is called to May or Beatty’s 

Parlour Organ advertisement in auother 
column. Any of our readers who are iu want 
of » ‘Cabinet Organ at a roil need price should 
order »t once from ths advert sèment, ss the 
time is limited to only seven days from date 
of this pa per,

taken i m the first subject

CAXCHERSI» BÊ GROW* VROfITARLY » THIA 
!'UOVINCE t 

was the next subject.
Mr. BeaLL, of Lindsey, said it was impos

sible to. grow them successfully In his neigh
bourhood, aud he could not divine the reason. 
The trees did not produce w«U, and after at
taining five ot six inohes in diameter died.

Mr. Lesub said he nuteherrira in the seme 
category as the peach. Some years about 
Torouto they showed good eropa, hot were 
uncertain, and ultimately gave out.

Mr. Mobuêk said the ordinary red cherry 
was very suooraiful in the entire Niagara 
peninsula, as was also the Kentish cherry. 
This fruit required very little rare or attee- 
tion here. But it was very delicate, andoottld 
not bear «hipping far. It ee'.d at an average 
of 8 to 10c. a quart.

,Mr. Haoekkan, of Oakyille, said the com
mon red cherry succeeded with him, but the 
sweet English oherry he believed was an en
tire laiiuro all along the north side of Lake 
Ontario.

Mr, Roy, of Pwen Sound, said cherries 
could not be crown at all m his neighbour
hood.

Mr. Beall said the difficulty could not be 
In the climate, for in Norway, where the 
thermometer sometimes went down to 40 
below zefo, the finest chôme» in the world 
were grown.

Mr. Beadle said that might be, as in Nor
way they had a variety of etteny, the Vladi
mir, which had not yet bran introduced into 
Cauuda.

Mr. Allen, of Goderich, said the cherry, 
especially the May Duke and the Kemish 
varieties did very well in hie section.

Mr. Saunders said he hoped by another 
year to see the Russian Vladimir oherry iully 
leered in Canada.

Mr, Dempsey, of Trenton, aaid the tender 
varieties neuslly failed In hit district, but the 
Keutieh varieties and the Early Richmond 
succeeded well. They sutf. red somewhat 
from robins, but not seriously.

The queuion of establishing local associa 
tiens in every fruit-growing neighbourhood 
Was then taken n p.

After some discussion it was agreed to leave 
the subject over to the winter meeting. 

grape culture
was the next subject discussed. It was intro
duced by

Mr. Gott, of Arkona, who explained the 
ordinary method of cultivating aad trellising 
them. The prospect of the grape-growing 
industry in this country he thought remark
ably good.

Mr. Mordes aaid in his experience the 
grape stood the winter very well. He be
lieved the best r-Suite were obtained by con
stantly cat: mg out the old branches, and rely
ing on the younger wood for fruiting. He 
condemned the Fuller eyetem of cultivation 
as tronUleeouie and expen-ive. Tbs ordinary 
and rokgher method of dehliug With vines 
would be the most satisfactory in the long 
run. he recommended the application or 
aulphor as a remedy for mildew.

Mr. Smith, of Lockport, explained at 
length thr Kniffen system of trelllsmg grapes, 
which was almost iuvarisb y adopted in Ulster 
county, New York, and was gradually be
coming fopulsr io other States. It consisted 
io piaciag in the g oimd ) rata six feet high 
ana iorty or fifty feet spa11, from which two 
wires wore strong eioug small- r intermediate 
pern, one wire feet above the
ground aod the other 2( feet higher up. The 
vines were planted 10 by 10 faet apart, aod 
were trained each vine to send out four 
lateral brioche» along the two rows of wire. 

THE MOST PRO PIT ABLE EARLY PEACH.
The qtiestiou of the moat profitable varibtira 

of early peach»» for market waa discussed.
Mr. Bobir Ball, of Niagara, said people 

In bis neighbourhood foaud "the Beatrice too 
smell to be profitable. The Early Canada 
aud Alexander were the favourites.

Mr. Read said he found early peaches very 
" It to handle. JJ* fftvgqred th. Beatrice

was from such bodies that the Legislature
invited end expected advice on eucn subjects. 
Snd they would not hr doing their duty to 
withhold it. His own op niou was that 
township inspectors should be sppomted to 
see that the laws were enforced. He thought 
It was time that Ibe subject should be fully 
e neidered.

Merar-i. Roy, Gott, and others expreseed 
pleasure that Mr. Drury had brought up toil 
subject; On motion of that gentleman, 
l'r.sideut Saunders, Vice-President Boy, and 
Seoretarv Beadle Were appointed e committee 
to consider the laws relating to the black 
knot and the Cansâ» thistle, and to report at 
the winter meeting of the association,

After some usual votes of thanks the meet
ing adjourned »,«< die.

This evening Mr. Beadle, tile popular 
secretary of the association. Invited the mem
bers to a fruit banquet, which was served in 
tasteful style at the Welland house.

To-morrow e bum -or of members of the 
association go on »n excursion to Niagara 
Falls under the conduct of Mr. Mordeo. of 
Drnmmondvitle, who has generously volun
teered to act as guide.

in*

PLOUGHING MATCH,

both as to productiveéYrâ and size.
Mr. Gott said the interyit In and demand 

for currant» was vtrf much on the increase in 
this country. The Old Dutch Red and Black 
Naples he considered »ieh the best ef its 
k'iud,

Mr. Hiliubn added his testimony in favour 
of Fay’s Prolific.

Mr. Morvkn, of ‘Drnmmoudville. stated 
that for some reason With him sad. his neigh- 
boors eurrant culture was a complete failure. 
He thought it was (fée to the soil of his 
neignbourhood, He Ullfeved currants were 
very tine to look at, but were not destined tu 
be a popular fruit, and a mau coulddevote his 
soil more profitably to Something else. The 
old Bed Dutch was generally coneeded the 
most profitable, and he had recently culti
vated a black:called Baby Castle, from which 
he bad obtained excellent 'resait».

Mr. BeadlI spoke of the difficulty of grow
ing aureante in thia distrioL He spoke ia 
high terms bf Fay's Prolifio. It wai im
mensely prolific, easily picked, and should be 
most urofitsble. It was not quite so acid as 
the Cherry currant.

Mr. Moyxr, of Jordan, gave hie expeneuce 
of the fin* results from the cultivation of the 
Victoria, a red currant It was vary pro
ductive thie season.

Mr. DkMpsxt remarked that the nature of i 
the «oil bad much to do pith the cnltvation 
of the outrant A drap, moist soil he found 
best

Mr. Biadlx said he had found no money io 
carrant culture, and had abandoned it 

The remainder of tbeeveuing was occupied 
principally in discussing the effects oi last 
winter upon fruits etnerally. Opinions were 
much divded,soine Bolding that ite effects bad 
been had and others the oontrsrv, but that the 
failure of tne fruit crop wea due to the de- 
• ruetion of the pollen end young fruit Uv the 
excessive rain sud "wind of thia summer. 
The meeting adjourned till to-morrow morn- 
ing a» ti o'clock._____

SFCON » DAT.
St. Catharine®, Aug. 30.—The second 

day’s proceedings o: tne Ont no Fruit- 
Growers' Association op rued at nine o'eloek. 
Among those p-esent at to-day’s sittings was 
Mr. Archibald Bibs, seerstsry el the Ontario 
Bureau of Industries.

the nvjrc soajsar for uiaccsstox 
was the white grab, and the best metet Of 
checkmating it,

Opened by Mr. Mounxx, of Drommond- 
ville—Suit, he eaid,rhad been recommended,
I ut he had found it ineffective uulese snob 
a quantity were applied to the lend as would 
destroy vegetation.' One remedy was to 
keep tke ground ronrtsntly stirred, which 
would - prevent the pareut beetle from 
depositing its eggs. The grub» live in the 
ground for » ooncidenttde time, and after 
wards batch out into the ordinary June 
beetle. Thie pest W*a- very deatreetive to 
the plum, raspberry, and oherry. It was the 
parent of the white grub, and a*ae easily coped 
with. It ciulii be caught snd destroyed in 
hundreds st night by woo light or » lantern. 
He also foundit of ad ran lace to keep a pel 
crow, which was very ustful in destroying 
the white grub and similar pesta.

Mr. Sack dir* doubted if the o dinary 
crow of this country was,sufficiently well ed
ucated to be trusted to destroy the farmers’ 
enemies and not b*»- friends also. Ttte 
general testimony .- me rather against 
the crow, Iustm.d ef oatohing June 
beetles at night v-he thought it bet- 
ter to do so io the daytime, wbea they 
concealed themae ree on the under side of 
the leaves, end being torpid oould easily be 
shaken elf the leaves aud destroyed. Hogs 
and skunk» destroyed many white grebe by 
rooting in the ground. People tomeiimes 
fancied they had rid themselves of the pest 
but It reuliy took two or three year» to com
plete ite growth, end the experiment for ex 
terminating it required to be repeated I# dif
ferent year».

Mr. Ri*d said robins were effieleot de
stroyers of the white grub.

Mr. Geo. Leslie 'said he had not brat 
troubled with the white grub for four or five 
ye It had departed fro» ee apparent

. Mr. Saüxdibs rems- ked that a

grower ef peaches, referring to 
eaid he did not believe it to be a disease in 
the fruit, but the result ef the operations of 
a bug. He confined himself to the cultiva
tion of the Alexander peach entirely, finding 
it the most profitable of all. )

Mr. Gott, of Arkona, fognd the Esrly 
Canada, Alexander, end Amsden’e June to be 
the most sneoeaaful varieties. He had higher 
hopes, however, in the Early Rivera then any 
other. The Early Crawford waa not at 
present found fit for market. He th -ught 
the crowing of early peaches should be 
greatly encouraged,

Mr. A. M. Smith, of 8t. Catharines, be
lieved there waa not much choice between 
the Early Canada, Alexander, end Amsden’e 
June for early production. He considered 
the Beatrice objectionable because of its 
smallness. Of all early, peaches he was ac
quainted with, however, the thought be would 
irefer the Early B‘vers. It was large sud 
lavoary, the only objection being its ten

derness,
Mr. Allan said the Alexander and Early 

Crawford sucoee l well about Goderich, and 
they were entirely satisfied with tin m.

Mr. Goodwin, of Thorold said he bad 
magnificent crop ef Early Rivers this year. 
The ouly difficulty be had with them was in 
the aplitting of the pit. Early Louies and 
Early York he also found to be great bearers.

Mr. A. M. Smith mentioned as a remedy 
for yellows the liberal application of slaoked 
lime to the trees, from one to three bnshele 
to eaeh tree.

TUS.BEUT EARLY APPLKM.
On the question of the best varieties of early 

apnles. most of the speakers preferred Red 
Astrachan tirât, the Duchess of Olden burgh 
next, and Early Harvest third. Several 
speakers also reoommend.d the Keswick Cod 
Im. All these are for cookiuu purposes ex 
rant Early Harvest, which is for des ert An
other good early siting sppie is the Primate. 

AU* GOOSKBEBR1E* PROFITABLE ?
Ate gooseberries a profitable fruit to en’ 

tivate fur market? evoked on almost murai 
mous expression iu their farour.

Mr; Read eaid they were » magnificent 
fruit, bore prolificly, sold well, and had no 
mildew,

Messrs. Dempsey, Croil, Godwin, end 
Wright also spoke io favour of gooseberries 
aa a fruit in growing demand with the publie 
and hignly profitable.

BLACKBERRY CULTURE.
In answer to t-e question, Cen any varie

ties of blackberry profitably grownfifcr 
market ?

Mr. Galt, of Arkona, said decidedlÿ yes, 
mentioning especially the Lawton, Dorches
ter, Kittationy, and Suyiler. Tula fruit waa 
vtry choice aiid ip much demand, often real
izing 25 cents per box.

r. Morris thought the Snyder aod Tay
lor’s Prolific the ouly two varieties that oould 
lie relied upon io the Niagara district Tne 
Lawton, Dorchester, and Kitiatinny were 
subject to failure there, aod oould uot. be sure 
of realizing more thafi one crop il, tnree.

Mr. Hilkvrn lound that a great neal de
pended on the location and s,il for the 
variety that would aueraed. On hie « U, a 
day loam, lie had gathered hundreds of 
bushe s of the Snyder and bapdly a quart dt 
Taylor’s ProHUr,

After some further discussion of this sub
ject the last on the list

CANADA THIXTLK AND BLACK KNOT.
Mr. A. Drury brought up tin question ef 

the ineffectiveness of the laws against the 
Canada thistle and the blaok knot and» 
thought this »s‘,oeiatioti should express some 
opinion on the matter. The lawe were good 
enough in theinaetvea, but tiwy were prac
tically dead letters, The Csnads l-uatie 
flourished because of the natural reluctance 
of farmers to inform on their neigh
bours. Other weeds, sueh as ox-eye,

, dally, and wild mustaid, were begin
ning to be destructive, and the Agricultural 
and Arte Association were about to consider 
the beet means of Improving the machinery oi 
the law so us to cepe with these as well as 
the Canada thistle. It was for this as ocis- 
tioo, however, to advise the Legislature with 
refereuoetu the blaok knot, which wm threat, 
eniog the entire destruction of our plum 

•peels» ot tree», and ha* began to attack ether*. It

The Frevlnelal Contest ie Take Flew at 
Peterbore’.

Mr. J. B. Aylesworth, accompanied by Mr. 
Maloney and Mr. Carnegie, recently visited 
Peterboro’, when they inspected severs! 
fields with the view Of obtaining a suitable 
one for holding a prov nrial ploughing match 
ia that neighbourhood thie fail, and from 
which a selection will be made at an early 
date. Tbe.eame gentlemen also agreed unoa 
the follows»? aa the list of prize* to be offered 
at the match, and the ruLs which are to 
govern the same, viz. :— •

Class 1.—All-Comers match, sny plough; 
1st prize, $S0 . 2nd, $20 ; 3rd, $10.

Clsss 2.—Open to ploughmen under 21 year» 
of age, with any plough, 1st prize, $26 ; 2nd, 
$20 i 3rd, $15 S 4th, $10, and 5th, $5.

Claes 3.—Open to ploughmen under 18 years 
o; age. with any ploegh, 1st prize, $25 ; 2nd, 
$20 : :>d, $16 ; 4th, $10. and 6th, $6.

Class 4,—Open only to ploughmen under 20 
years of age, with No. 40, or other similar 
ploughs, 1st prize, $15 ; 2nd, $10 ; 3rd, $6 
4th, $4; and 5th, (2.

All the prizee sre payable in cash.
The following rules were adopted i
1. Depth of furrow to be not less than six 

inches.
2. Time, at the rate of an sere in fifteen 

hours.
3. No person shall interfere or eommnni- 

cstewith or a-sist the ploughmen, except In 
setting his stahes.

4. No person except the committee or the 
ndgea shall go noon the lrad ploughed, or to

! ploughed, until l he prizes arc awarded.
6. Tickets for groend to be drawn at 9.30 

o’clock. Ploughing to commence at 10 
o’clock sharp.

fi. Entries may be made with the secretary 
oo the croun i up to niee o'clock of the morn
ing of the mat h. but it h particularly re
quested thst intending competitors make 
their entries (by letter or othtraise) with the 
secretary in Peterborough previous to that 
Jay.

All ploughmen residing within the 
counties of Durham, Victoria, Northumber
land, Peterborough. Prince Edward, Ha
ting». Lennox and Addington, are eligible to 
compete at this match free.

8. On finishing the ploughmen will place 
their anmWcd stake in the centre of their 
land, and fortwith report to the secretary.

It waa also decided that the match should 
take place on Thursday, 18th October. Mr. 
Carnegie will discharge the duties of secre
tory. _________

FALL F Ai US.
Secretaries ot Agricultural Societies win con
fer a favour on Ths Mail and its reader» by 
forwarding the dates upon which their respec
tive fall lairs will lake place.)

ONTARIO.

KIDHEYS, LIVERFM0TWURI1im mMS
THE BEST BLOOD PUftlFIUl.

There I* waly one way by which *>*T Si»- 
**•* «»■ he cured, and that «• I»# remarie» 
lh» ranee—wherever is may be. The are*! 
medical BHlIiurille* «I ibe Any liednre th *l 
hearty every dloenec I» ranee* by StraficS 
kidney, or liver. Te rc-iore these therefore 
I* the ouly rr*y hr which brsltl rae'be or. 
meed Mere «.where WAKIYStKIS *APh 
I LK* h*« Achieved «1» ,
>1 *rte .directly ape*
A ltd by ;.l*cl*g them I 
drive* dUenee **d pel* from the" i
F ere II Kidney.t.lrrr «ndl’rleery te___
for the dietreewing dUerdeew of worn** i 
g|*l*rl*. and phyeiral ir—Ablee ge* 1
thie great remedy he» aa ssraL B____ _
hi ! At pewter*. ImltAlleA* —-------YTilrils

WA RHttttro .*,« '

PURETES CUHIt. QT. '
tier sale by all deale-s. ~

E. H. WARNER
rcreate, Ont., Rochester. H.T.,

red its greet Mpaiatiee. 
pen ibe kidney* aad IWrr rat la a healthy cpndlttoe

* CO.,

r*
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Earn-.

Farmers Please Consider This.
ru PEWIT DAVIS PAIN KILLER ml*tvi.h v'-ivf-r/ui rupôi.rv un-l er-nrf fj.it, 
when taken at the commeaoem«.nt of aa . 
ht.sck, to cure *
Cholera, Cholera Morbaa,

»s well ss all summer complaints ef • sUah 
lstr nature. . - *»
For Toothache, Bnrns, 

Seal*, Cats, Bruise*, Am.
the PACT KILLHR wm be found » wfflhs 
phrsicisn, yeaiy ana ahl<, t" 
suffering without delay, cud at a Very iaetg- 
uifieant seat. For

Chile, Cramps,
— ZXD —

Dysentery In TTorses,
• me 
zlt-efl

tomestïivërÿVtâMêiand^forso infiraiwiirilo
the world. Torc-u.citatw y"w.« UrnSser eih'r 
Flock chilled an«l d) mg from eofd, 4 httie
rm Killi* mixed wi b milk *U1 reswr. 
them t > health very quickly.

ee- Th* PAIN KTLLFR U foe w’w.k*
Pruasiti* Apethrcsrief. t-rf— MaodJIwLcdt*
Leviers liuuughcut thé wor-o- „

- ■ -•araw^a.

Harwich.
. . .

P*.......... ...
Renfrew. South.

. ..tiept. 20. ÎI 
. ..Sept. ». 21 
. ..Sept. 25, 28 
,...tept.25. 28 
....Sept .25.28 
...Kept, y, * 
...SepL 20. 38 
. ..Sept. 21, 29

..smm

..Port Refry...
___ ____,,____ .....Renfrew....
üeuthernCountice .--t. Them»»..
Grey, South........... Durham .....
Lanark, -youth.......Perth..............
Provincial ....... ..Giridpb,............... .... ......... ....
Urey, Nerth........... Its Sound.........Sept. 28. Î7
Waluole.................tinge Hoad..,.......Sept. 1?
Glenelg..................................... .Sept. 27. 2S
Ampnor............. "...Renfrew............Sepi. 37, 2S
Whitchurch...........Stoutfvllic............. tiept. 27, 28
Malahide,....... «... Aylmer.................Sept. 2», 29
Somerville....,.......iiohoconk jh.....Oct. 1
Muskoka hast.......RunumLeZ.... ..OeL *
Chatham ................ Wallaeobarjr....... Oc*. 2, $
Chotloÿ ...........    Oui. 2. 3
Wilrout............... ..New Hamburg ...Oct.2.3
Tiverton  Oct. 2. 3
York.North........Newmarket..........Oct 2,3
Rent East...........Thames! Ule .. ."...Ocl. 2,3
Watt....,,........... Utiord ..................Oct.3
W es turn................. .London.................. Oct. 1-5
Mitchell.. ............. ...................»...........Ocl. 2, 3
Allision................................................... Oct. 8.1
Wilmot............„..New Hamburg.. ..Ocl 2,3
Ontario South..... W hitby...................(1er. 2, 3
Peterboro’ Wash...peterboro"........Oct. 2.1
Peterboro’Kaet.. ..Warsaw......... ,..0et.8. 3
Durham. West...... Bowmanrille....,.üoL 2,3
Dereham...,.......T:!sonbarg........... Oct 2,$
Corieton..................Husleomn.............Oct 2,3
Grey. Kail........ .. Kirsherton........... Oct. 2, 3
Northern Union...."Omnueville...«..(Jet. 83
Montagus............. timlthe Falla.......Oot 3. 4
Listowel..................... ...................... ....Oct 3.4
Great Central....... Hamilton................Oct 2, » .
Hastings East. ...Thnwher’tCornrrsOot. 8
Huron.. ................. .Ripley-..................Oct.3
Matilda ............ Dixons Corners...Oct. 3. 4
Lanark, North.......Almonte................Ocl. 3, §
Lindsay............. ..Lindsay..................Ocl. X? 3
Middleton...............Courtland .............Uct4
Hainham Centre.................................... Oct. 4
Woo 1 ho use........ . Port Dover...... ..Oot, 4
Carrtck.................. ..MibhMar.............Oot. 4.
Durham Sast.........-Milhroon......................Oct. 4.4
S.mcoe South......Co.-known...........Oot.4,5
York East...............Markham.............Oet. 4, »
Dresden........ .................   ,....oct. 4.5
Union..................  .Palaioy ...........OcL 4,5
Renfrew, North.... Beai-hburg........ Oct. 4.5
Proton ................... Dundalk ......„,.Ocr.4,1
Cmrksburg............ Clarksburg.. ........ Oct. 4. 3
‘••i-knka......................... Ocl. 4,5

Colche ter,North..Errex Centre.,.. Oct 4,3
v 1 «icy...............WOllcsipy.............. OvL 4,3

Wawauoih Kaat.. BcDraie...............Ocl.*
Holland..................Cbsttworth.......... Ocl, 3
Monok................... We.lamtport.........Oot â, I
Oxford tii nth........Ottervi.le............... Ocl. 3. •
Hastings. >Veei..,.Belleville ............. Oet 5, 4
Tilbury, Kaat........ .................................Oot B
Slmcoe. West........ Barrie ..Oct 8. 9
Hilton, Booth.,....Hâter..,........ ...Oet. 8, 8
Townsend..............Vi uter ore............ Out », •

Hall’s Vbostabls Sicilian Hair-Aksew. 
xr is a scientific combination nf some of the| 'JfttoaJL Hu* • ... X- ' 1 '

PP 
!<*

original dolour. It makes the scalp while 
and clean. It cares dandruff and hmftbnn,
and falling out ef thr hair. It furnithte the 
nutritive principle by which the hair te odur- 
isbed and supported. It makes the hair 
moist, soft, and glossy, and is unsnrfttsMd as 

hair dressing. It is the most economical 
preparation ever efared te the public, ae it» 
effects remain a long time, making only an 
occasional *pplication necessary. It ia re- 
commended and nerd by eminent medical 

and officially endorsed by the State 
Assayer of Massaehaaetti. The popularity «I 
Hall’s Hait newer has increased wift the 
test of many yean, both io this Sbnntey and 
in foreign laudt, snd it is now known and 
used ia all the civilized countries tt the 
world. , - " e

For sale by all dealer».

Aiemna-,...............6au
Arteraeeia.......

, iiarie.'

;owh«ra.. „..Ocl a, M
, ..Sunderland........Oct. 9,16

.......UkcflclTT.,......... Ocl 9,10

... ..Smithville............Oui. 9-10IB*.*»
.Oott 9, 10 
,QcL 9.10
.Oct ». ioEM
.Oct 9. ie 
..Oet. fl. 10 
„Oet 9,10

___.Hecklyn ...........OetiO

.......... octal „
Caledonia ..,.......... ..... .....................Ora. II. 12
Blnrnihard..........Kirk ton................Oet. 11. It
Uxbridge...Goodwood........... ,.OoL 11,12
Percy.,....... ....... XVivrkworth..,„..Ouh 11,13
PeriliNnrth Stratiord............... OeL U. 12
Caledonia.,Caledonia............ Oet. 11.11

SStohiten............Mil
Pioker.nx ..............Bro
Brook., , °—
1 akefield
Grimsby,............. . ..............
Middlesex, WesL...gltothroy.....
Huron. West........Godrrien...... .
Prince Ed ward.......Piéton...............
North Brant........gprl»..--......
tiimoooV est.................Barr.e.......
1-ambion East............... .Watford....
Cardwell..................Beeton...............
T'lekcrsmiih..................tienforih....
Hugorsvilie........ . ..Haroi*ville ..
Sont hern...,..,.. ..Brantfi rd .........
Kent. West................Chatham..
Euulyreele ...
Union...,....-.-. ..__
Northern ..Malhurle» ..
Lanark....................... Middleville.............Ocl.

Mttraii
Aldborctigh ........Itpdney ...........Oct. 19Enn*1.:;' 
Norwich. -
Windham........

:6wg,..

’.Petrolta.'.'."'.'.-Oci. IX. 13
..Norwich..............OcL 12. IS

...Windham Ueatre Out. IS 
...Rohljn’a Mill»....Ocl i3 

..........."m

DÉ FOWLER j

-Q \\ OLE
CHOLERA INFAN i i)M

A' I SUMMER ‘ OM’^i Al I

The celebrated DV. H. HOl.LtCk, 
lia» established an agency In 1 oroete 
„t Ms medicines for the sure unroof _ __ — llweases arising fro* whatever cause, knrlose -ÏÏSpTÔrVwmnW which will he eras to eealS 
mveiopc to all who address to

«M TOMSB STRjeet. SOBOWm

Amelias'
Howani".’.' V. Rldgctown......... ..Uet,
Creuuihe.. ..,.,.„,.C*»tiftnn.............Out 1
Pe hnni Fenwick..........Oui. Hi
PnrWillI.......... ..Parkhill..Ocl. 16Nrafe^x>,t" ’V-Î^ri^=....... }« H
Norfolk.. ,,... Simooe..,,«, ,,«..Oct. 16,17
«orljs Fair....... ..Hnckion ...............Qcl. 18
Biirford..,.,...........Harley.. ...............Oct. 18,19
Charletterllie............ .................   Out 80
Dominion.. WTS.,^» ,

north-west. _ „
Cartwright-........ .. .................... ....Sept- M, 86
North Uniform .... Nelson........ ........ hep!. J6, £
Htoncwall,............ ................................. Sept. 27. §
Mountain...............Pllyt Mound....... tiepi. 37. 25
Provincial.............Portage Is Pralrlo-OcL 1,6
West Lynne .................. ..................... Oot.}}- «

Fat amen Show».
Chicago,.............Nov. 14, 31
Toronto.. i........... .............. .. ......... ....... Dee. te IA

THOMAS CUd

THE SUTHERLAND INSTITUTE 
* for thk curs or c

STAMMERING,/> ,»
And all forms of impodimor.t in epSooh. For 
circulars and testimonials from all parte of lee 
country, address
hUTBKULAND INSTITUT*. ST$ Sped la* 

Avenue, Taranto.
TESTIMONIAL.-1 have been treated at the 

Sutherland Institute and am pci tgpity cured.
S CUAULTdN, 
lering P.O.. Out.

:DS

This elegant Me-iica.tcd Cream is warranted ^
C«$re for all Pimp!#!, Black pel»,

beautifyÉn$ thk oompUfil iiisu
the skin soft and white, and r$m*»*$ Tffin, I
and t aliowrees . Thi* is ihe ohiy prepnmtron, ft* 
commended by physicians, wnrrahted perfectly hnrmkt>s 
and its uso cannot be detected vHe package lasts a 
month. Price $i) one dvti.tr Sold hy Druggist* or 
bo >t by mail in plain wrapper, post paid, on reueim W'


